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DRESDEN, SePt«mW 5, |
The imperial minider, count de Slick, hil pro- I

(tiled, in a particular declaration, in a mod solemn |
manner, against thu surrender of the city of Nu- I
reraberg and in territory to the king of Prufiia.?
The fiee imperialcity of Dunkelfbuke, is likewise I
jroing to fwbmit to the fovcreignty of the king of I
Prussia. I'
/ COLOGNE, Suptember 13.
The French head-quarters are already transferred 11

/to Andernach, on this fide of the Rhine. Last J Inight an express arrived here from that place, with 11
orderi to remove the magazines here to a place of c

, Cifety. Great part of the French Sambre & Meufe j t
army, i« making through the territories of Treves I e

1 towardsLu*embourg, in order to cover that neigh- I d
boarbood. The baggage of generals Lefebvre and c
Kleber is arrived here, and about 20 waggons load- f<
ed with money." ' " f<

HEIDELBERG, September 12. >

It is supposed, that we shall have foen some feri- I d
work in this neighbourhood. Several thouiand I E

?men, cavalry of the army of the archduke,' have si
arrived here. They have this day been joinedby a N
part of the garrilon of Manheim, at Schwetzingar,
and marched towards Bruchfal, wbese the garrison in
of Philipfturg, the siege whereof the French have ac
enrirely raised, will join them. We expc£t there- F
fore an engagement between the imperialists and th
the French, who have here about 4.000 men under
generalEckenneayer. The peasants carried lately '
180 French prisoners, and two pieces of'cannon, E

1 through thisplace to Manheim, without any further
\military efeort.

it

Philadelphia, . he
?: .h

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 26, 1796.
On Saturday the »*ad iaft. departedthis life in ihe !

79th year of his age, Lewis Weiss, Esq. an emi-
nent Conveyancer of this City.

ELECTION RETURNS.
«a ? M

Cumberland County. ciflCongreft?-Andrew Gregg, 575
William Irvine, 560
Jarnes Wallace, 139 ?

Robert WhitehiH, 86 ">'
Thomas Kennedy, 49 an

AfTembly?David Mitchell, 886 nui

JamesLamberton, 713 wo
James Power, 710 ner
Robert Lufk, 518 cmEpferaim Blaine, 410 I .1

Thomas Kennedy, 49 r IAdam Brandt, 203 I ma'
r Rabert Whitehill, jjz 1 waE

? I 'he
Mifflin County.

.
I to s

Congress?Andrew Gregg, j65 lof ,
William Irvine, 109 lat \u25a0James Wallace, so I ,

AfTembly ?James M'Farland, I f 0

William Sterrett. I 'k jl . I Tin
ELECTION. JinfeA writer in a Bojlon paptr, on the fuljcS of the I mY

approaching election, fays, I and
" Truly unfortunate would it be for our coun-J 00 *

try, if the republican interest was likely to be divi- I ani
ded upon thia great decilion?if there were a num. j ilum

ber of candidates, all of whom would be supported I 'rori

by their particular frieryls and neighbours, from a I I'
persuasion that all had equal pretenfione, and wouM I t 'ie
stand an equal ehance. Happily this is not the | 1101
cafe?the resplendent abilities, the faithful ferviees I '* "

and the inflexible patriotism of the Vice Prefidert
of the United State*, the illustrious ADAMS, ' caß

have long pointed' him out in the svinds of all well-1 lvln J
informed men, as the successor of Washington.) 2ttac
That Mr. Adams's election .will be difpuicd is not I '3e 'ic
doubted?but, by whom?by those who hate his troir
virtues, dread his talents, and trembleat his firm- ,eP' ;sefs. The fame confiderarions which' induce th.-enemies of our government to oppose him, fliould.lunite its friends in the strongest bonds of Union.v '^ e'r

; " Its own welfare, and the destiny of posterity, w*g|
ire involved in the use of which the. present gene j
ratios shall make of its [ ivfleyes. And afrer hav-| to P'ing laid so fair a foundation, Gracious Heaven for- | io,er
bid, that we diotild ourselves destroy it. An im- | Ren-
proper choice of a Piefident at this period, might aDd !
undo all that Wa/hington has laboured to accom- j
plifh?give a dangerous turn to our foreign ref-lations?unhinge the machine of fiate, and perhaps A
furnifh the votaries ol despotism with a frefti argu- ,he c
ment in favor of their darlingmaxim, that mankind j Natit
were ra)t made to be free. the o

I house
Mr. Fenno, j comir

Whence this extraordinary exertibn in favour ofI >nhab
Mr. Jefferfon > and wky are so many handbills in P°tfc,
circulation villifying Mr. Adams ? At whose qx. ' Vrhilft
pence is this bufioefs conducted? and what is the 4 9°tcbjea of Mr. 'Jefferfon & his partisans ? My fuf-1 the m
fpicions are awakenedby the most unfair and unjust dy fuf
proceedmgs of the anti-federal party ; and on en- ll| e w
quiry lam informed, that a congress was held at su ch '
Mr. Jefferfoo's house last year, at which all this bu- adn«n
linefs was preconcerted, and all the lies invented. P°ticIs it not extremely curious to observe, that while { moved
the honed federal lepuHicansarc continually resign jing, from the firft offices, because ofthe infufficieDcy]for maintenance in the proviGon attached to thtfe { Extrfli
offices, we find the hungry exelufivepatriots ftirrinR Iail the elements to get into places, which honest " 1
and prudent men find unprofitable .' I Bay o

|Piat can this mean ? Do the antifederallfls hope °f thr
to effefi important changes in the fifcaldepartment cd.»' b
in 1 heir favour ? or is to be obtained j habitai
by the event of their appointment to offices? Sure-J wl"?re
ly they have something in view to balance tfceir ac- I foTtific
counts, or their industry and calumny would not be and 1
To extraordinary. '

in the
===== j think t

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS. Si
,

BoSToN7oflob tr ,8.
' I"t*It ii said that admiral Graves arrived at Halifax I Capt ]the week before last from England, with »n addi- a barb,

| lional naval fqree for that station, and several trans-
a pro- J ports with frefh troops for the garxifon. The news
solemn j comes by the way of Shelburne.
f Nu- I Oflober 19.ffia? NEWFOUNDLAND.
Lewife The at|ack on the island of St. Johns, by a
ing of I French fqaadron, is confirmed ; with the deftruc-Itionof the hamlets at Bull's Bay and Piacentia. A ;I vefTel from thence, arrived yesterday. in three weeks II ?by her we learn, that the fleet confided of ten Iferred fail, almost all of the line ; but not supposed to ;
Last j have many troops on board?that they had not at- rwith I tempted the town of St. Johns, but continued c

ice of cruifiog off the coast. It was however supposed 2Vleufe they would make the attack ; and would be refill- tTreves ed, as the island could raise nearly yoso men. A (
icigh- jdispatch had been sent to Admiral Murray, who r
e and ccnild not fend any assistance. Capt. Girdler atload- j sea spoke a brig two days fail to theEait of New- tiI loundland, and was informed by her, that a fleet itjof 10 fail of the line, and two frigates bad taken tiI Newfoundland, a 50 gtln ship and two frigates un-

: feri- der Ad. Wallace. The brig had difpa?ches for
jl'and England. This last is the Jateft. A Marbleheadhave fifhing.fchooner was spoke having passengers from P'
by a Newfoundland or board.
agar, Capt. Curtin from Halifax,about 15 days since, <
rifon informs that admiral Murray lay there, with a 74have aad 4 frigates?the people expected a vitt from thehere- , He supposes there are about loao troops!
and there. .

nder I I Sf
ately I CARLISLE, O&ober 19. j
non, I Estraft of a letter from New-York, of the 4th Irther inft. to a gentlemanof this place.j " Mr. Hamilton publicly declares,that he thinks j
? I would be belt, on the score of conciliation and Ij expediency, to e!e& Mr. Jefferfon President, since S."hhe is the only man in America that will secure us] 4ij the affeAion of the Freneh republic.'* 1
(6. I £Tli£ cause mud, furcly, be a dying, IDeThat it fnpported by such lying.] I
emi- NEW-YORK, o(ftober 25. j?

Trarjlalcdfor the Minerva. Ij BRUSSELS, Sept. rz.
The retreat of the army of the Sambre and I gnMeufe, under gen. Jourdan, is more serious and de jciftve, than it was at firft thought to be. The re- ?

publicans being eonftantly purftied and attacked by ( '
an enemy of superior force, have been compelled to I ?

fly in a hurry, that they were obliged to leave j ~artillery, baggage, and in particqlar ah amaxing II number of killed and prisoners behind them. The jI word yet remains. The different columns of ge- i
neral Jourdan's army had to a£l separately in a
country which is .divided into narrow passes, andI thus every one was separately worded in a dreadfulI manner. In such a preiling fitualion a decided part jI was to be taken, in order to save the remains ofI the army, and therefore g«n. Jourdan gave orders! AncI to all these columns to rendezvous on theright banklos the Mein. The ftaff of said array was alreadyJat Frankfort on the sth inft. and also troops at or 'j about that city entirely worn down fey fatigue and II hardships, and most part without clothes and Ihoes. |j These troojjs-arriving in great disorder it is to b<J inferred that the misfortune of the republican ar-

rhe \m7 be very considerable. All the baggageI and artillery of reserve is to be sent to Limburg Iin-J HQ 'he Labn, whil/l the army will choose a goodI Sil.
vi. I Hand behind the Mein, where they will wait for the
m. numeiuws reinforcements which are sent to (hem ?- L
C(j I from allparts. I

, a In the meantime, the imperialists are filing down,M the river with a considerable force, and if they aic So
h e J not arrested in their career by unforefeen events, it j parte
;es is to be apprehended, the army of gen. Jourdan
Tlt will be obliged to re-cross the Rhine. Gen. Mo-1 ?!'
S, I '«» will also have to fall back to prevent his left A;
il. Wing being surrounded by the imperials, and an Di
N. attack m the rear. The greatest part of the troops M
ot beficgirg thefortrefs «f Ehrenberitftein are orderedlis f""0 "1 th"e towards the Mein and very few sent to V .

replace tliefn The letters from Frankfort, Neu- mh- wied, Coblentz and Trier, mention, that an ado- Rc
Id. number of wounded are daily brought totheir hospitals, and that the roads are covered with
y, loaded with these unfsrtunatea?we ex-
c. ped to lee duriilg this week strong reinforcementsJ*.1' ,hr °ugh this city, which will come from the
,r. interior of the repubtic and resort to the army of Or,
a- 8 C "- Jourdan, as also a great quantity of artilleryj and ammunition. I
1-j ? at1-1

_
HAGUE, September 13.

? A petition of a great number of inhabitant!"^the city °f Arnheim, has bsrn prefented to till' Prid National Convention, bitterly complaining abotitl Davi,the oppressive charge of quartering troops in their »<><>*
I houses, Sc in particular about the ordinance of the 06

. commttteeof th. country, which commaad. the',f inhabitants to ftlrnifh to each soldier 1 half polmd T.
" Pt ior' r 1

- I
beer' &c at ,he rate of 3 offic,

.
I whilst said articles cannot be provided forat kfs than Pri;

"} 9°r 10 ,tlvre'- Thty represent this burthen as/ warra
j

e
,

m° rC *&8 rav ?-*tng as the inhabitants have alrea"\ dy fuffered unceafirigly by the long continuance Ut
'ft, Wa fun, h<rr "press, that no instance of A7, such an impofation has been experienced dsrino the\. adminidration of the Stadholde,, or under anjTdet

. potic government-which grievance when not re. * tic; moved will compel the petitioners to use resistance PERKJ ?S celfary1 EvtmA f
I"^ AI,IF'AX > October 6. bdejtcExtrsa of a letter from Trepaffey, dated 9th Sep. N<»'»

tember, 1 jq6 lumrd
" The French squadron anch o,ed the sth at theBay of Bulls, and landed 2 ,0c0 men in the course ~

ed it by fire"" ' T'"S t0!ally
habitants Tl? pr

,
lf° ner = principal in-habitants. 1 hey intend to march to St. John's «

B
,

£

I where there is now j mr, \u25a0

, \u25a0>," '' Septem
fortifications manned'ShTe L a ? S -Snd U,? of th<;
and 1 fin? ,u '

?
?un 2 frigates £ ht faicand 1 sloop, that are at St. John's, are ftanWd 11

in the narrows, and every body seems inclined t the wosthink they will give them a warm 1,? "

r
Ttl

it .a 1 the tiniverfal opinion that whether hey futceed «of A 'SyTeCT °" -Lohn '
3 ° l n ° f> 3S thf/atally deltroy the out harbors." " An AI uefday evening arrived here the bri? lane theCoPCapt Pryor, from Quebec, but last from Bradorc' and VJa harbour on the Labradore shore, where captain "

1 trans- Pryor arrived on the ißth of September. Off '
ic Hews that harbor, the day he arrived there, he spoke hitmajeity's (hip Pearl, with the Quebec convuy, con 1filling' of 14 fail, homeward bound. The fame Inight a heavy gale of wind came On, and the next
>, by a morning the Pearl and three fail only of the con-
leftruc- voy were to be feeu from the (hore. On the 22d,
tia. A an expref» arrived from Fortau, a settlement in the
weeks Streights of Bellejfle, informing that three frigates
of ten belonging to the French squadron, had made their
fed to appearance off Temple Bay : that they stood in so S
ot at- near at to be fired at from a small fort which was gtinued erected on shore, which induced the.m to stand off Siipof«d again. This express also brought intelligence, that K
refill- the three frigates were afterwards seen near the

i» A Quebec fleet, which was at the time in the nar- ?.
, who rowed parts of the Streightsof Belleifle. C]ler at Twelve fail of square rigged vessels belonging ?cNew. to Dartmouth, Poole, &c. were about half loaded Y

1 fleet in the adjacent hart pre, where they were exposed
takes to the deftrufiive ravages of the enemy.
rs un-

"l f°j PHOCION No. X. came too late for this day's*7 paper.
from

since, oazsttk of the united states marine list.
a74 r , \u25a0;
H> the PH 1 L A D E L ? HI J, October 26.
roops

ARRIVED, Days
Ship George, Wyat, Rotterdam 5»§loop Nelly, Cottenliam, L'Anfeveau 15

4th Chanu, N. Carolina 7

links STOCKS. j^e
and ? ii

since I'* per Ce ° l - " " --- - - - 17/ ato 4d. DitThroe per Cent. ----- - 10/3 Lac8 P« Cent. 14/ Al],
S{ par Cent. - lf/4 Co]
Deferred but per Cent. .... xj/-5 w-
BANK United SUtes, - . . . 4 o

"

?Pennsylvania Yoi
? North \merica, - » . -4Jto 4< ChiInluraßce Cemp. North-America/ 13 1-3 j

?Pennsylvania, par. Uni
COURSE OF EXCHANGE. ' Dittand On London, at 3c days, per £. 100 fterl. par. Ditt

"e " ?? at 60 days, par to 162 I-»
1 re- at 9© days, i6t a 162 i-j
iby Amfttrdam, 60 days, per guilder, 40 A

Ito ' 9°<l»ys, . 44
'avc I . II WW«\u25a0> , i, ,

Ms- *8, NORTH SECOND-STREET.
gc! Joh-n Green & Co.
n a Havc or on low terms, for Cash or the usual Th
and credit,
jf'u J General dffortment of
>art Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass and Ja-of panned Waresj
lers And a quantity of Ground White Lead, and Spanifti andink Brown in Oil anS Powder. A
idy LiKiiwua, pc
or A small invoice of Hats, of different qualities. clofn

ind oa° ber a6" asa/ T

b« Wau KolderneSse, No. 76, Cour

ar- HIVH-srsEiiT, A
tge Has received by the late arrivals, R t
irg

_
W'll Seleded A ssortment of states

iod Silk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and
?a Haberdalhery Goods, P enc<

Which he will fell, wholesale and retail, on the very A ;
I'ow eft terras ;

' PennV '* AtnongJ} <wbicb «r< A
lie S(,me elegant 4-4 and 7-8 Chintzes aid Cottons, new An,if patterns , tion.
a[) Ditto Fnrnitnre ditto gravei

jo Ditto Dimitjr haadli
" Tamboured, Book, and Jaconet Muslins OS

' Ditto in Cpld and SUver
an Ditto Neckcloths, very fine p]
ps Mantuat of the firft quality
ec j Silk and Cotton Hoficry Inplus
(o Umbrellas of the firft quality, assorted

lrifli Linens, very fine, aad Table LinensMarfciUttS and Cotton Counterpanes
O- Rose Blankets assorted?Sic. See.
to Oflobtr 26. j

x
h This Day is Publilhed, ?

Its A SATIRICAL POEM, CALLED fnd ac
he He would be a Poet, phi«
of Or, "Mature -will be Nature Jill;"
'7 An HEROIC POEM. J 3

To ivhub ii annexed,
A 1hfinkfgiving Epistle on Electioneer-

ing Success.-
J » ? By touchstone.
'% n

" t*i or ji"s \nth"r > and Wd by Mr. Benjamin B 1
? Ofluber 16.

Wafliington Lottery.' "" m:

JJt 4̂ts^xJSrh' "~" M - * rss
Pr.Mfes in the above Lottery are eacbajiged for tickets,5 warranted undrawn. 0 0&<

>J ; «&,_

\ { To be Sold,I At No. 128, North Second-Street, and by Jt-veral oj 'T'Al'-] r At°t h'ca[l" City. If,T r,iht » raov e pains and inflamma on his' PFRK'Tmc T um,n b9d y- as fecarcd to Dr. £HSHA ,
> celO, f u

y P?'.cn£ ' wlth mftru.nents and directions ne- j

larly Th-'s . modc of is parties f
tide itomarK f"? p3"" ,n thc heid ' t«th, br ca! L ert"°

, om ach, back, rheumatisms, reccnt gouts, &c, & e ftheme
? t° d,nK lhC f"ty us thU I"'*" « i'-t pre- Priety,
: June 1,
?

~

) law ??."?

No- 15^.
Pc \u25a0

D illr ''a °J P"">fyfaania, to <w :t. /» piit remembered, that 011 the twenty-fourth dav of f\\u25a0 Of
P

thc UnitS Willia: 'nd'P '"Jcnce in« abo '
1

the words following, tu Wlt.

' dS ProP"«or, in tion, an

«Hi
the Art of the Congress of the s

COaform .it>' t0 h"^
"An A & for .

stat «. intituled tion of t
the Copies of T"'"5 b>' iecurin S the orch
and n* un iftnr. ~f f. 'i r. and Books to the authors trees, i
mentioned.-

" s'aMUe! CALDWELL,'CItrk "

i Diftria Pen«%lvania. ju | y t

£
. Off TXTA]NTS a situation as 3T.3RK,m a mercanule house
L)ltC his i 'n t'lH c«y, a young mail who can be well rcco.-n-
---f, con rae nded :he is well acquainted with book-keeping, and
'
r vvrites a good hand. Enquire of the editor of the Ga-

. lame zette of tlie United States.e next O&ober 13. «d t
e con-

LANDING,
"igatfs Out cf different vejfels from Englanu, anil for faite their h fubjeribers on reafonab/e tcrmty
lin so Snperfiae and common cloths, and caffimersI Ribb«d and (Iriped do. do. "*

' jW3
ff

B 'an'":t5 ' nettledpreen and silk rugs.no ott Superfine blue, Claret, and cemmon coatings,
, that Kerseys Bear-ikins, plains and Halfthicks,
f the Swahfltins, Serges and Flannels, fe nar. Brit "h lilgrain Carpeting,Hats assorted ;n cafcs of 12 d07,. each.

Chocolate chintaes, printed Csrllicoea and Hanikerchici*.Igmg ScarletCardinals, and Scarlet Snail,
s«ded Yarn, W'orftcd, and 'Cotton hosiery,
posed Thickfetts, Velvets, Corduroys, &c. &c.Buffand drab Genoa Cords of a superior quality. *>

6d. Bd. iod 1 id. 20d. nails, and frying pans,An affortinent ofIronmongerry, Cutlery and a variety
day's of India cotton, and silk gou ds.

Therr.as iy Jqfhua Fijher.
... . , ?, , ,

No. 5, Dock-fitreet.Also by the Glasgowfrom Dublin,IST. 1-8 and 4-4 Irish Linens assorted in boxes of 30 pieces,do. Brown, Glazed Linnm.
OS. 17. dtf>

\u25a0- '

says New Hat and Hcsissr Stoke,n ** Wholesale, and Retail,I 25
7 By WILLIAM M^DOUGALL,Ao, 134* Market Str&tt, door from the cornet

>

Bf Fourth, South Side.
Mens Black American and Englih Hats, ofvarious qual-ities and prices. ' ?

1 4d. Ditto Dfabs and Grecn-und«r».
Ladies' ditto black
And a large affortinent of fancy ditto *

Coloured Beavers
With a great variety of el.gant and faftiiofiable -

wings' &c. ?"

black an<J drab coloured ditto.
fancy ditto

All kinds of Clt, silk and cotton, cotton and threadboteKnit coloured Pantaloons
" Ditto Drawers

Ditto Breeches Patterns
Silk Gloves
Knotted, coloured ditto, cotton.

40 A
xr

Ua
« "^° f "lendinK co«»n, sorted Colours.

4 J
r he nats fimlhed in the newest fafhoß.

ma ?-?
- eodim;

7 THIS Djr IS PUBLISHED,By Benjamin Davies,
' 68, Higb-ftreet,

fuai Ihe American Repolkory of ufefulinformation, for 1797.[a- . , VONTAINING,A Calendar for the year
A complete Regiller of the Executive, Legislative.u(h and Judicary Officers of the General Government.
Ponna p^M t<try orc" of thc UnitedPofl-Office Eftabiifhmtnt times of receiving andclosing the Mails »t Philadelphia. '

f The pest read, and towns, and their distance's,
~ CourtT* ° 2 the Sul jrsole ' Circuit and Diftri^

A ÜbU of Imp<>a duues,
A the cultom house offiders and their lee*.Kulcs tor reducing the currencies of the frverslstates into one another, and all of them into th*rao.

lc] ney of the United States. 1 -

e!of "hie of pounds, Ciillinga andpence, in dollars and cents.
:ry p««?fv«f,. of *eo*cersof

-

A gardiner's calendarfprPennsylvania.
:w

f:n W T
ef, tr! ar 'Ctyof othera" icles of ufefal inferrfta-Etnbellifhed with twelve elegant vicnette- an engraved tirle-page aHd frontispiece, I""ft a" " Ufefu1' "ttle Ck" co "'panion.

?

: 1? aawtf

Plans of the city ofPhiladelphia
diftrW ofSOUTHW'ARK,

Published, and fold bvbenjamin daviessNo. 68, High street,
TnTC , . (Price one dollar.)IHlaplanis a 6 inches square, and ha-e >,»»« ,graved by one ofthe firft artists j n the citv fm? i*?and accurate survey. Purchasers are entitled toa pam!phlet with «aeh plan, giving « rome account us the"

lul P°P uj4tlcn> 'rade, government, &c.J " y 19 tu&ftf
Sherjdan's Dictionary,

THE SIXTH EDITION,
. Is this Day Published,

3 ,
ZUti&i,0-

- «.

. rs&ggsgr-**--
October A"

tt&s

Mr. FRANCIS
/ T'AKPS Theatre)I (Sf °PP° r Junit y of returning thanks to hisIcflolars and to the miblif M. c. ? ? 9

therto render, an. promts ?f toIld, l(r, h f '*

schemes on the moll liberal and ftriftefltJL,« J. priety, totally unnecessary. , terras, ot pra.
, N.B. Private tuition as usual.June 3

? \u25a0* fa »

To be foJd.

\u25a0 A
«on and very natural to the production of %On said plantation there is * ? Clover.
with four rooms on a floor fnd a ?T^° ry b 'ickW <; .
the whole ; together with a Crt S°° d dfy "Hlr "« d^
licufe, The garden

C ° rt, -Cnbs al ' d "rrmge-
tion of the belt kindsof Ja'ed an^Bn'"l ""CC
the orchardconfifls of a^Ut thrlA J:ul

J
ated fr«'t tret s ;

tree, Any permit"
be informed of the term, by applying to

prem,fes 'may

July xj ANDREW HUNTER.
F


